SUMMER SCHOOL BBQ
Friday 6th July 2018
6.00pm-8.00pm
Following on from the success of last year’s
summer BBQ, we will be having inflatables for the
children again. We have bouncy castles for
different age groups and have also increased the
number of other inflatables for the children, some
of which are pictured below.

We have 2 x 60 ft obstacle courses.

3 bouncy castles, a mega slide and fun slide

As in previous years rather than charging a price
per go, we will be selling wristbands that will allow
the children unlimited play on the inflatables. The
wristband will also include squash drinks.
The cost of the wristband for school children is
£5 and the cost for pre-schoolers is £2.50.

By purchasing in advance, you can affix the
wristband on your child ready for the start and
go through the FAST TRACK ENTRANCE!
No queuing at the wristband sales table
To purchase your Fast Track wristbands before
the event, please return the form below. We
would prefer payment to be made through Parent
Pay but alternatively you can pay by cash at the
school office. Either way we will still need the
form to be completed and returned.
Please help us by keeping wristband band money
separate from school dinner money, trip money
and raffle ticket money. Thank you

So we are not trying to process wristbands at the
last minute please can the forms and money be
returned to school by Friday 29th June at the
2 x bungee runs, a cowboy run and a giant maze
latest.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Inflatables Wristbands at School Association BBQ Friday 6th July 2018 6:00pm-8:00pm
Name of Child ___________________________________

Class ______________

I would like to purchase……………… child wrist bands at a cost of £5 each
I would like to purchase……………… pre-schooler wrist bands at a cost of £2.50 each
I have paid by cash, cheque, Parent Pay (please circle payment method)
Parent/Carer Name ______________________________ Mobile No. ______________________________
Email address. ______________________________
Please complete as appropriate, and return to the school office by no later than Friday 29th June.
If the BBQ is cancelled due to the weather, we will refund your wristband payment. Many thanks

